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Hoopers Brew 
Potent Tactics 
For Beavers 

By FRED TREADGOLD 

The sound of pounding feet re-echoed through vast McArthur court 

far into the night Wednesday as Coach Howard Hobson sent his 

charges through a lengthy and strenuous scrimmage, destined to 

^•oady for them for the Oregon State Beavers Saturday. 

». All squad members saw' action in this extended workout in which 

# aany different combinations were tested. On the whole the teams 

showed up quite well, both sides ringing up sizeable scores. 

I Subte. Me/wncudti OutbpAad.lt GoeJlb\ 
Susan Campbell’s trim mer- 

maids churned to an easy win in 

the coed intramural swimming- 
meet last night in the girl’s pool. 
The Susies outpaddled their near- 

est competitors by more than 30 

points, ringing up five firsts, two 

seconds, and one third for 55 

points. The Lame Ducks and Hen- 

dricks tied for second with 22 

points. The Gamma Phis were 

third with 18. 
Marie Foster, Hendricks hall, 

was the top scorer, splashing to 
first in the 20-yard breaststroke 
and seconds in the 40-yard breast- 
stroke and the 20-yard breast- 

stroke. Pat Carson rang up first 

in the 20-yard freestyle and the 

40-yard freestyle. 
Margaret Lesher paced the 

winners, garnering a first in the 

40-yard breaststroke and a sec- 

ond in diving. She also swam in 

a 40-yard backstroke exhibition. 
Results: 

60-yard medley relay — Susan 

Campbell, Hendricks hall. 

20-yard freestyle—Pat Carson, 
Susie; Pat Lynch, Gamma Phi; 
Maylee Green, Theta. Time, 10:25. 

40-yard breast stroke — Mar- 

garet Lesher, Susie; Marnie Fos- 

ter, Hendricks; Margaret Walter, 
Theta. Time, 32.3. * 

20-yard backstroke—Helen Gil- 

son, Susie; Marnie Foster, Hem 
dricks; Phoebe Smith, Pi Phi. 
Time, 13.4. 

40-yard freestyle—Pat Carson, 
Lame Ducks; Maylee Green; 
Neva Haight, Gamma Phi. Time, 
23.6. 

20-yard breaststroke — Marnie 
Foster, Hendricks; Dorothy Gus- 
tafson, Susie; Pat Lynch, Gamma 
Phi. Time, 15.85. 

40-yard backstroke—Exhibition 
-—Margaret Lesher. Time, 26.4. 

Fancy diving — Jeanette Neil- 
son, Susie; Margaret Lesher, Su- 
sie, Helen Gilson, Susie. Scored 
99.7. 

80-yard freestyle relay—Susie, 
Lhme Ducks, Gamma Phi. 

A quiet confidence is expressed 
# y the Webfoots regarding their 

chances to knock over the second- 

gdace Beavers. Typical of this is 

iPaul Jackson’s reply, “We ought 
Co have a pretty good chance 

cgainst Oregon State this week- 

-end. They will probably be tired 

f rom their road trip, whil our 

t;oys are in good shape.” 
Men Show Stuff 

Three men, who stand in the 

4irst line reserves, looked excep- 

tionally good and are conceded 
on excellent chance by Mentor 

JHobson to crash the starting line- 

i p before the week is out. 
Little Don Ivirsch, hero of 

the last Oregon State tussle 

who has displayed plenty of fire 

of late, was a Hon on defense 
in the scrimmage and showed 

also a deadly shooting eye. One- 

handed pushers, the likes of 

which Ivirsch used to capture 
the OSC contest in the dying 
minutes, were being tossed in 

from all over the floor by the 

stocky Ivirsch. 

Rolph Fuhrman, who also pos- 
sesses a lethal one-handed shot, 
was swishing the hemp with reg- 
ularity, and served notice that 
Bob Wren and Warren Taylor 
would have to hustle in order to 

retain the starting assignments. 
Tail Jackson Shows 

Third man to establish himself 
t a possible first stringer was 

; ill in Lloyd Jackson, sophomore 
center. Jackson was moving 

-a round on the floor more and han- 

•dting the ball with ease, as well 
a.,9 occasionally tipping in a stray 
rebound. 

Service Here 

is more than a promise. 
Every job wo do 

results in satis fact ion. 

CLARK BATTERY 
& ELECTRIC CO. 
1042 Oak l'hone 80 

C 
THE COWBOY CROONER 

Gene Autry in 

'Sierra Sue' 
— also — 

Dennis O'Keefe and 
Judith Anderson in 

'Lady Scarface' 

MOVED OVER! 

KAY KYSER and 

JOHN BARRYMORE 

in 

'PLAYMATES' 

T 

Delts Outrun 
SAM, 36-28 
In' A’ Battle 

By JOE MILLER 

A couple of lowly and unre- 

garded independent clubs scared 
the clay lights out of two of the 

top teams in the “A” league be- 
fore succumbing. The Kappa Sigs, 
defending champs, nosed out Al- 

pha in the final 20 seconds of 

play, 19 to 18, and the Sigma 
Chis made a high percentage ftf 
their foul attempts to dump a 

gallant Zeta hall band, 23 to 20. 
In the final “A” game, the per- 
petual motion Delts had their 

shooting eyes with them and gal- 
loped over a fast, but fading 
Sammie team, 36 to 28. 

Alpha hall jumped out in front, 
and with a deliberate slow break 
attack that wrorked through the 

Kappa Sig defense, took a 10 to 
5 lead at the half. Uke Paris, 
midget guard gunned seven of 
these through and outjumped the 

gigantic Kappa Sigs to take re- 

bounds. Hoot Bailey and Kay Ito 
were once more prime factors in 
the smooth working Alpha of- 
fense, and they appeared to have 

things well in hand at the half. 

Kelly Hits Jackpot 
But they reckoned without a 

KS comeback. With burly Jame- 
son firing it up, and the rest of 
the club chasing their fading 
championship hopes, they pulled 
to 15 to 14 at the third quarter. 
The final canto saw both teams 
cover each other like a blanket, 
the only points made veing via 
the free line route. Then with 20 
seconds to go. Vern Kelly, score- 

less all season, got free in the 
center, and lofted the jackpot 
points. The casaba, hit the net 

squarely, and the hallmen were 

again hard luck losers, 19 to IS. 

The Sigma dlls’ uncanny 
ability at the free throw line 
netted them a well sweated-for 
decision against a surprising 
/eta hall gang, 23 to 20. The 

Sigs led all the way, but until 
Wait Reynolds and Sherman 
Olts left on personals for the 
Zetans, anything could have 

happened. The /eta boys actu- 

ally made more goals from fhe 
field than the Sigs did, but 
Dick llurns hit for seven out of 
seven free attempts to top their 
scoring for free. Dusky /eta 
flash, Walt Reynolds, turned in 
his top performance of the sea- 

son, tanking 8 to lead the scor- 

ers, and playing a magnificent 
floor game to give the high- 
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Basketball 
Schedule 

Today’s Games “A” 
4:00 Phi Psis vs. SAEs 

Betas vs. Gamma hall 
4:40—SPEs vs. Fijis 

ATOs vs. Omega hall 
5:20 Pi Kaps vs. Canard 

Campbell club vs. Sher- 

ry Ross 

bound Sigs some anxious mo- 

ments. 
The White Cross boys sorely 

missed Jolting Jim Shephard, but 
for a leg- operation, and “Dumbo 
No. 1” Len Surles had a hard 
time filling his shoes. Dick 
Burns played brilliantly on the 
floor in addition to his dead eye. 
The halftime score was 12 to 8, 
Sigma Chi. 

Hornets’ Nest or Basketball 

Two small and fast teams tan- 

gled in what appeared to be a 

toss-up battle, but the Sammies 
faded before the continual charge 
of the battling Delts, and wrere 

convincingly waxed, 36 to 28. The 
Sammies started fast and broke 

through the confused Delts to run 

up an early lead of 8 to 2, that 
was not higher, but for the foul 
SAM shooting. But the DTDs ral- 
lied, and with big Gene Dutton 
bounds, tied it up. Lee Kilburg 
hit from 15 feet out, giving the 
Delts the lead, and from here 

they were never headed. 
It was 15 to 13 at the half, 

and the Delts rambled in the 
second. The Sammies were not 

checking back fast enough to 

stop the lightning Delt offense, 
and Kilburg and Jerry Battles 

put in a flurry of baskets on 

lay-ins f.o make it 30 to 22 at 
the third. Both clubs hit with 

nearly everything to pile up 
the score. For the Sammies, 

Wesley Group Meets 
The Vetic philosophy of India 

will bo discussed by the Wesley 
house philosophy group at their 

regular 6:30 meeting this even- 

ing. Jean Quinn will lead the dis- 
cussion. 

Aqua-Ducks Pep Up; 
Lay for OSC Mermen 

By WALLY HUNTER 
There’s trouble brewing for the Oregon State Beavers in the 

University of Oregon varsity swimming pool! 
The Webfoot varsity after a rather lethargic week suddenly came 

to life last night and churned through with one of the most brisk 
workouts of the year. Every man on the squad showed more zip 
than ever before. 

Coach Mike Hoyman was more 

than a little satisfied with the 

showing made by his charges in 
last night’s workout and the Ore- 

gon dream of knocking Oregon 
State over for a second time with 
better times came nearer a real- 

ity. 
Beavers-Dueks Clash 

The Beavers and the Ducks are 

scheduled to clash in the Oregon 
State swimming pool Saturday 
afternoon. 

The Oregon Staters, after 

making a poor showing against 
the YVebfoots in the seasons’ 

opener, came back last Satur- 

day strongly enough to clamp 
a talon on all but one first 

place in a dual meet with the 

Harry Glickman, a fine ball 
handler, got 11, while for the 
Delts, Dutton canned 11 and 

Kilburg, 10. 

Washington State Cougars. 
This meet could portend some 

trouble for Coach Mike’s ganjp 
but there are several reasons why 
the Webfoots should sink the 

Orangemen. When they met pre- 

viously the Beavers showed very 
little in the way of genuine pow- 
er. Though they could have im- 

proved in the weeks following it 
hardly seems logical to say that 

they could have bridged the gap 
that is between the two teams. 

Corbett Back 
To add to this is the fact that 

Tom Corbett, one of Oregon’s 
two fancy divers, was missing in 
that meet. In his absence Ox 
Wilson took first place. At pres- 
ent Wilson and Corbett are on 

nearly even terms when it comes 
to the board event so the rail- 
birds have a chance for a little 
speculation. 

a 

Go Skiing this Sunday 
February 1st 

by Greyhound stages to Wil- 
lamette Summit ski grounds 
Roundtrip ... $1.75 

• Tickets may be purchased at the Co-op 
• Bus will stop Sunday at College Side Inn 

Sponsored by HENDERSHOTT’S 
MAKE RESERVATIONS AT 

HENDERSHOTT'S 
Phone 151 Phone 151 

WE RENT SKIS AND SKI BOOTS 


